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$5 REWARD I

So many complaints of irregular
delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
Information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
6tcaling The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITY JSOTES.

The two river piers of the Linden street
bridge were completed yesterduy.

The Enterprise dancing class held a
largely attended social at Excelsior hall
last night.
' The Keystone Social club, of Providence,
will hold its May social In "Company H
armory on Friday evening. May 3.

Joseph Roseke, of Olyphant, was lodged
Jn the county Jail yesterday to await trial
on a charge of assault and battery.

The Bon-To- n Social club, composed of
active Turners, will hold their third an-

nual May hop at Turner hall on Friday
evening. May 10.

Regular services ot the Linden Street
temple will commence at 7.30 this evening.
The subject of the lecture by Rev. J.
Feuerllcht will bo "Religion and Sacri-
fice."

C. T. Boland waived a hearing before Al-

derman Post yesterday afternoon on the
charge of assault and battery preferred
by William Boland. Martin J. Blgland be-

came security in the sum of (500 for C. F.
Boland'B appearance at court.

John Tolan was arrested yesterday by
Constable Patrick Roach for an oasault
committed on James Reddlngton about a
month ago. The accused entered ball
before Alderman Do Lacy in the sum of
J300 for his appearance at court.

David Lewis, of Hyde Park, died at the
Moses Taylor hospital yesterday after-
noon. He was seriously burnt In a prema-
ture explosion at the Storrs shaft a wetk
ago. The remains will be taken to the
residence today.

Dr. Allan Norton Leete has Just
a one-tent- h Interest in 2,300 acres

of oil producing territory in southern
Kansas. Over fifty yielding wells are
down, and more are being drilled. The
ownors of the other nine-tent- are the
millionaire oil operators, Uuffey & Galcy,
of Pittsburg.

The Elm Park Zenith society will hold
their meeting Friday evening, April 26, at
7.30 o'clock In the board room of Elm Park
church. An interesting programme has
been prepared. Mrs. Howell, of the Wo-
man's Christian Temperance union will
address the society. There will be read-
ings, solos, recitations and a debate on
.woman's suffrage, William Stewart and
Theodore Myers, affirmative, and Will-la-

Brandamore and Ueorge Walters,
jiegatlve.

St. Aloyslus society of St. Peter's cathe-
dral met last evening, and reports of com-
mittees on hall, constitution and by-

laws, and visiting were received. For
the! committee on hall M. H. Griffin was
present and addressed the society In a
most encouraging manner. A committee
consisting of Re,v. J. J. Feeley, F. J. Leon-
ard and Frank Connery was appointed to
consult the bishop regarding very Im-

portant measures, and his response was
entirely satisfactory.

At an early hour yesterday morning a
seal was found broken on a freight car
In the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-ter- n

yards. Special Officer Tanner Inves-
tigated and found two men In the car.
They could not give a satisfactory ac-
count of their presence and were arrested.

' In yesterday's police court they gave the
names of Thomas Lewis, 37 gears old, and

Thomas Rees, 20 years old, of Carbondale,
They were committed to jnll for thirty
days in default of flO fine each.

SQUEEZED TO DEATH.

Gaukowskl Seleeteti a Dangerous Place
to Rest.

Frank Gankowskl, of Elm Btret, was
so. seriously cmiHhcd between the oars
on the Central Railroad of New Jersey
yesterday that he died within- twenty
minutes after the accident.

It appears from the explanations that
GankowBkl had been picking ciml on the
Uellevuo culm dump, and on his way
home reBted 'between two cars, placing
the nack of coal on the buffer. While
In this position an engine pushed the
cars together.

Coroner Kejly empaneled the fol-
lowing Jury yesterday afternoon: D.
Walsh, Frank llonlnl, John Wuelkers,
Frank MastiMn, John F. Moons, and
MU'haol F. Hurke. lOvldence of Identi-
fication, was taken, after which the

was adjourned to Monday nlt-Th- t

at 7.30 o'clock, (it the court huuse, when
the crew of tlio train will be subpoenaed
to glvt' evidence.

GankowRkl was 27 years of age, nnd
leave, a wife and two children. The
funeral will tuke pluc-- tomorrow morn
lug at 1,0 o'clock with a high mans of
requiem at St. Mary's Polish church, on
Prospect avenue Interment will be
made In Mlnuoku Polish cemetery.

LADIES' NIGHT rortLAIi.
Attracted a l.nrgc Crowd to the Frothing'

hum tu Sec Altntoonn.
It was "Ladles' Night" at "All:i-toon-

In the Frothlnghum lust nli;ht,
which accounted for the generous
sprinkling of the fair sex In the audi-
ence. The cast shows a marked im-

provement at each performance.
Last night several pleasing special

numbers were Introduced. The Lyric
lUe club delighted the audience with
ftusslc selections In a most finished
style after tho second and the fourth
acta. Tiny sang "Annie Laurie," ar-
ranged by Adam Gelbel, and for in en-

core responded with "Davey Jones," by
Malloyf Their second selection was
"On the Sea," by Dudley luck, one of
the most Inspiring pint songs by the
greatest of American composers. 1-- or
an encore they sane; "Ave Maria," by
Phelps. The Lyric Glee club Is by many
considered the ltnest combination of
mule voice glee clubs heard in Scran-to- n;

and to the director, T. J. Davles,
Mus. Hue, is due much credit for the
high standard ucquired by this finished
body ot vocalists. The Lyric club par-
ticipate in this evening's programme.

The two tittle Lally children, one of
whom dances to a violin accompani-
ment by the other, were not the least
entertaining feature ot the programme
and will appear In all the remaining per
formances. They danced in the recent
Kirmess and In "The Brownies," when
that gn.at spectacular production was
In this city.

Two young West Side boys who work
In the mines, Caleb Evans and James
MoN'ulty, sang together.

This afternoon, for the benefit of the
regiment, "Ship Ahoy" will be sung by
Aborn's Opera company in the Acad-
emy of Music.

For tomorrow's matinee of "Allatoo- -
na" In the Frothingham the prices of
admission will be 25 cents for children,
and 50 cents for adults to any part of
the house. Tonight is "Military
Night," and tomorrow Is a day named
In honor of the Grand Army of the .Re-

public and other patriotic orders.

SCHROEDER GOT CONTRACT.

H ill Do tho Work on New Carbondale Silk
Mill.

Yesterday morning the trustees of the
Carbondale Silk mill met In the office
of the Hendrlck Manufacturing com
pany and opentd the bids for the grnd-Ir.-

rca ating and foundation w.rk
for the mill.

The bids were as follows: Conrad
Schroeder, $3,450: Collins & Kennedy,
$3,459; T. C. Robinson, $3,478; Bryce R.
lilair, $3,775; A. II. Kierstead, $3,775;
Benjamin A. Dose, $4,354. After the
meeting Mr. Schroeder was notified by
wire that he was awarded the contract.
Work will begin at once.

INSPECTION OF QUARTERS.

Conducted Yesterday by tho Chief of Fire
Deportment.

The fire company quarters of the
central city. West Side and South Side
were yesterday afternoon inspected by
the Joint fire department committee of
councils ami Chief Ferber.

The party" left the city hall In car-
riages at 2 o'clock and occupied three
hours in making the rounds. They
later announced that the buildings and
apparatus were, without exception,
found in excellent condition.

The North End and Tenth ward will
be visited today.-

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

No. 6 engine .will bo turned out of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western ma-chl-

shops today.
Ticket Agent T. V. Powell, of the Dela-

ware and Hudson depot, Is on tho sick
list, and William Wlddeng Is acting as
substitute.

Indiscriminate cutting continues on the
railroads from Chicago. It Is claimed
that the troubls Is caused by tho large
number of thousand-mil- e books which
have been sold to scalpers, who receive a
commission of $2 on. each.

One of tho new engines ordered by the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany from the Dickson Manufacturing
was taken on a trial trip yesterday to
Washington. Tho new locomotive is des-
tined for passenger work on the Morris
and Essex division, and, with tho tender,
weighs 110,0110 pounds. A prediction has
been mado that it will make seventy-fiv- e

miles an'hour If necessary. Three engines
of the samo pattern are In course of erec-
tion for the Delaware and Hudson com-
pany.

The Pennsylvania rnllroad line to At-
lantic City had a record run on Monday
which wus made by l newspaper
train from Philadelphia to the popular
seaside resort. The actual running time
was 45?i minuted, the distance being D8.3

miles, and the averngo speod 7fi,& per hour.
It Is claimed that this Is the fastest time
mado between the Delawaro and tho At-
lantic ocean, and also the fastest time ever
mado by a railroad train for the distance.
From Wlnslow to Absecon 21.11 mlleB, an
average of 83 miles per hour was sus-
tained. The fastest single mile was made
In 41 seconds.

I'lnno for Sale.
A high grade 7 octave piano. Beauti-

ful mahogany case, rcpeutlng nctlon and
all modern Improvements, No better
piano mado. Will be sold very cheap.
For particulars address Box 227.

Something new and beautiful are the
Peerless Water Color Portraits and Peer-
less Crayons In Bepla Tint at Frey's, 421

Lackawanna avenue,

IIKI. ......
CLIFFORD. In Scranton, April 25, Harry

J., son of James W. and Alice Clifford,
agod H years and 0 months. Funeral
at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon.

HAK. In Scranton, Tm Hak, at his
residence, 1012 Crown jjkenue, aged 60
years. Funeral servleo' Sunday after- -

' noon at 2 o'clock at the German Pres-
byterian church, Hickory street. Inter-
ment at Ptttston Avenue cemetery.

TOE SCRANTON TUIBUJN JS FK1UAY 'MUKN1NG, AlJKl 6, 18tf5..

JUDGE WON 'THE BATTLE

Defeated Nike Duddy After a Hurd

Fought Contest.

ELEVEN ROUNDS WEKE FOUGHT

Tills Was tho Star Feature of tho Tonrnn.
meat of tho Nonparlcl Athletic Club

at Weber's Kink and Attracted a
Largo Crowd of Sports.

Steve Judge, or the South Side, de-

feated Mlko Duddy, of Old Forge, in
the eleventh round nt the boxing tourn-ame- nt

In Weber's rink, Taylor, last
night. They met in a lif teen-roun- d con
test for a puree of $10 a Bide and half
the gate receipts.

Entertainment that was well worth
tho dollur price of admission was the
card furnished by the Nonparlcl Ath-
letic club, of Taylor, nt Weber's rink
last night. In the center of the hall
a roped arena, twenty-fou- r feet square,
was erected, nnd there the pugilistic
gladiators engaged In tho struggle for
the mastery. Sports from up and down
the valley wore among the spectators.
The crowd did not total more than 250.

Tho loud checked trouser and feBtlve
red tie were very much In evidence. It
had been advertised as a 'tournament
under the auspices of the Nonparlels,
nnd such whs tho fact: but the attrac-
tion that drew most of tho sports to-

gether was the spi-cla- l fifteen-roun- d

"go" between "Mike" Duddy, of Old
Forge, nnd Stevo Judge, n brother of
Champion James Judge, of South
Scranton.

Men Wcro In Condition,
The men have been In training for the

past threo months nnd they were In the
pink of condition. Delay had kept the
entertainment from beginning until 10

o'clock. Then tho first event was a
three-roun- d bout between Tommy
Gardner, a lithe youth from the Ex-

celsior Athletic olub, of this city, nnd
Danny Hayes, of Taylor. P. J. Murphy,
Instructor of the Scranton Athletic
club, was the referee.

Hayes was the heavier of the two and
seme In tho audience pitied Gardner,
but they had no occasion for their com-

miseration. Tho first novmd was spent
in parrying blows, but Gardner got In
a few stiff punches on his opponent's
proboscis, that made the olfactory or-
gan change to the brightness of a July
sunbeam. The second round was of
the give and take order, but In the third
the fireworks opened nnd Hayes bit the
sawdust several times. The latter was
thoroughly whipped If not practically
knocked out, and the decision of Ref-
eree Murphy, In favor of Gardner, was
a mere perfunctory task.

Announced us n Friendly Sctto.
Two members of the club delighted

the spectators with what the referee said
would be a friendly bout. If friendly
meant a hammer and tongs slugging
match, then indeed It was quit friend-
ly. They parted in the last round with
peeled noses and the claret flowing free-
ly. The sports went out and refreshed
themselves In the Intermission that fol
lowed.

Impatince was shown In the shouts
and stamping- of feet that awaited the
coming of Duddy and Judge. At 11.15
they entered the ring. Duddy wore
black trunks and had his hair shorn;
Judge's body was almost bare. Cham-
pion James Judge and Richard Eavers
acted as seconds for Judge, and Tim
Murphy, of Rendham, and Thomas
Murray, of MInooka, performed a simi-
lar office for Duddy. The latter tipped
the scales at 130 pounds and Judge was
a quarter of a pound heavier. They
tossed for corners and at 11.17 Referee
Murphy ordered the men to shake
hands and begin the . Joseph
Geueke, of the Nonparlel club, was
timekeeper.

First Round In buddy's Favor.
The first round was slightly In Dud-dy- 's

favor and twice Judge clinched to
avoid punishment. Blows rained hard
and fast and the excitement became
so Intense that Chief of Police John H.
Evans threatened to put an end to the
proceedings If better order were not
maintained.

The second round was spent In vigor-
ous infighting and Duddy got many
smashes on the face, but ho delivered,
hard body blows in return. Tho
punches Duddy received seemed to have
no more effect than water rolling off a
duck's back, but Duddy got the worst
of It.

Judge had a smile on his face since
entering the ring1, but the confident air
left him.

The third and fourth round both were
pretty well winded. At this stage it
looked as if the- battle would be decided
before many minutes.

Both sparred cautiously in the open-
ing of the fifth, bu Duddy rushed his
opponent nnd sent h. i to the ropes. In
this round Duddy dr y first blood and
It ended with terrible 'ghtlng.

Duddy Itcgins U Wcukon.
The seventh, eighth nr.l ninth rounds

were rather tame, but In the tenth the
men came together and fought with
ferocity. Duddy was weakening, and If
time had not paved him he would have
gone down to defeat.

When the eleventh round opened

OLIVES

16c. worth 25c
23c. worth 35c
39c. worth 50c
59c. worth 75c

OLIVE OIL,
Our own importation, guar-
anteed absolutely pure, 50c.
and 90c. per bottle. Other
good brands, 35c., 65c. and
75c. per bottle. Olive Oil
Soap, 65c. per bar.

E. G. COURS EN
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

1 SETS OF TEETR IS.

Including the pslulen extracting of
teeth by an ootlrely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D., D. S.,
821 SPRUCE STREET.

Duddy made a brave attempt lo punish
Judee, but he became very groggy, and
the round was ubout half over when
he sank limp and defeated Into his
corner.

He did not resume the scratch and
was carried to his corner. '

Tho friends of both were In danger of
entering into a free fight after the
battlo was over.

The fight lasted Just forty-thre- e

minutes.

EDWARD lUi ECKSTEIN DEAD.

lie Passed Away nt St. Luke. Hospital In
Now York.

Edward Brecksteln, formerly of this
city, nnd well known as "Nlxcy"
among the employes of Payne's livery,
died yesterday In St. Luke's hospital,
New York. Ho had been 111 for some
time.

"Nlxey's" death w&s communicated
to Knights of 1'ythlus lodge, No. 203, of
this city, und of which ho was a mem-
ber. Through Raub's undertaking es
tablishment arrangement were made
with the New York hospital to embalm
the body und send it to this city. It
will be received at Kaub's. The' an
nouncement of the funeral, which will
be under the direction of the Knights
of Pythias, will be mado later.

NORTH m) NOTES.

The stones for the foundation walls
of Colonel T. D. Lewis' new residence,
on Main avenue, are being hauled to the
ground.

The Father Whltty Temperance so-
ciety are rehearsing "The Strife,"
which they will present In St. Mary's
hall on Monday evening, May G.

Reese Watklns, for many years cholr- -
istcr of the choir of the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church, hns ac-
cepted a similar position In the Puritan
Congregational church.

C. J. Davis, lender of the Moody Inter-
collegiate quartette, Is visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William J. Davis, on
Warren street. Mr. Davis Is well
known here, especially In musical
circles. He has also been prominently
Identified wUh D. L. Moody In his evan-
gelical work" In a number of places, und
ably assisted him during: his campaign
here laiit full.

The trustees of, the' Presbyterian
church have Invited Miss Florence
Ham, of Honesdule, to give another of
her delightful entertainments In the
church pallors some evening during
next week. Mitts Hum gave her first
recitation here about six weeks ago, and
Immediately became a favorite by her
excellent renditions of the different se-
lections In tho programme.

Tho Epworth league of the Provi-
dence Methodist Episcopal church has
arranged the appended programme for
the entertainment which they will give
tonight In the Sunday school room. At
the close of the entertainment a recep-
tion will bo given the family of Rev.
William Edgar, their new pastor, who
has but recently moved here, during
which refreshments will be served by a
number of the young ladies. Miss
Nellie Dawson will deliver a Bhort ad-
dress of welcome to him in behalf of
tho ladies of tho church nnd Charles
Connolly for the young men. The pro-
gramme to be rendered Is: Instrumental
trio; vocal duet, Miss Mary Davis and
Esau Price; recitation, Mrs. W. C. Mc-
Donnell; vocnl solo, Miss Margaret d;

recitation, Miss Ethel VIpond;
piuno duett. Miss Belle Green and Miss
Nellie Benjamin.

The Slang That Saved Him.
From the Washington Star.

"My dear," said the apprehensive wife,
"I thought you said thut you wore out of
politics this election. Here's your name
on the ticket."

"Kr um you misunderstood me. I
didn't say I was out of politics. I simply
sum mat l wasn t in it."

Notice.
The contributors of the Lackawanna

hospital, of tho city of Scranton, Pennsyl
vania, snail meet on Monday, May 0, be-
tween the hours of 6 and 9 o'clock p. m.,
and elect directors In accordance with the
act of assembly incorporating this hos-
pital, und to transact such other business
as may properly come before it.

J. George h sele, Secretary.

Fire nt Forty 1 n.
Tho boiler house of the Forty Fort Conl

company, at Forty Fort, was destroyed.'?
fire yesterday and one of the cylinder
boilers blew up, but nobody was Injured.

The
Saturday
Tribune.

of the secrets of the
ONE nnd growing

of the Saturduy Tribune
Is Us originality. Unlike the
special editions of many other
papers, It is not made up lurgoly
if not exclusively, of stereotyped
features widely syndicated for
simultaneous publication. On
the contrary, the bulk of the
special matter presented In The
Saturday Tribune Is prepared
especlally'for this puper. That
The Saturday Tribune Is satis-
factorily filling Its field Is sub-
stantially manifested by a
steadily growing constituency.
No other paper ever printed In
the history of Scranton journal-Is- m

has achieved a fuller meas-
ure of success than The Satur-
day Tribune.

The Saturday Tribune Is es-

sentially Scranton's Favorite
Newspape.

BASE BALL AND OTHER SPORTS.

LL the year round The Trib-
une Is in advance In cover
ing events of note in the

sporting world. But with the
opening of the base ball season
It will, as heretofore, give addi-
tional attention to this depart-
ment. Base ball lovers will And
the games covered more fully
from day to day in The Tribune
than th are covered by any
other paper printed or sold In
Scranton. TIiIb paper Is the
recognized authority In Scran-
ton on base ball and other sports
and arrangements have been
made that will Insure fuller and
better reports than ever before.
Patrons of the national game
will find in The Tribune every
day In tho week Just what they
want in the way of detailed re-
ports, which will be supplement-
ed each Saturday with a page of
the freshest and most readable
sporting news and gossip. Due
attention Will also be given to all .

other out-do- or pastimes.

FREE FRANCHISE MEASURE

It Was Held Up by Members of Com

nton Council.

AN ORDINANCE FOR FENDERS

It Wns Introduced by Mr. Soarhons-Pr- o.

Visions It Contains lllds Received for
City Prlnting-Strc- ot licpuir Ordl-nanc- o

Meets u Sudden Death.

An attempt was made In common
council last night to railroad through
the meeting a franchise to the Inter-
state Telephone company. The reso-
lution granting the franchise was
passed under the very noses of the se
lect members a week ago. Many of
them did not know what they had vot
ed upon until the details of the
scheme appeared exclusively In The
Tribune tho day following. Last night
many of the commoners were laying In
wait for the resolution, and after a
brief fight succeeded in sending It Into
committee.

The resolution was read along with
other measures passed by the select
branch. It gives the Interstate com
pany the right to set poles and string
wires In any street of the city, but does
not provide any recompense to the city,

Mr. Nealis' motion that tho resolution
be adopted was amended by Mr. Gllroy
to refer to committee. Mr. Seamans
presented an amendment substantially
as follows, but which was withdrawn
after Mr. (Ulroy's amendment to refer
was carried: Compelling the company
to furnish free telephones and service to
all city ofllcers and city buildings now
supplied with telephones; to furnish
free police patrol boxes ami service; to
file iin acceptance of tho provisions of
the amendment with the mayor within
thirty days, otherwise the franchise to
be null nnd void; nnd that a failure to
establish a proper telephone service
complete Its lines within nix months
of the passage of the resolution shall
revoke the permission contained there
in.

'ilicy Voted to Adopt.
The members who voted to adopt the

resolution without Mr. Seamans'
amendment and without referring to
committee are: Regan, Sweeney, Nea
lis, HIckey, Battle, Norton und Zeldle

An ordinance providing for fenders
on street cars was Introduced by Mr
Seamans and referred to committee.
Tho ordinance contains the following

"That from nnd after the approval of
this ordlnnnce It shall not be lawful for
any railway compnnles to run
any car or cars unless provided with the
most modern Imoroved fender or fend
ers with both front and wheel guard;
the same to be nt all times atached to
the car or cars for the better protec
tion of life and limb Said fenders and
gunrds to be subject to the approval
of the mayor and city engineer, whose
duty It shall be to see that the re
quirements of this ordinance are en
forced and complied with. And be It
further enacted that n failure on the
part of any of said companies to comply
with the provisions of this ordinance
within sixty days after the day of Its
approval, shall subject such company
so In default to a fine or penalty of $

a day for each car operated without
said fender or fenders; said fines to be
collected as other fines and penalties
for violation of city ordinances are col
lected."

Mr. Battle's motion prevailed that
the bills reported favorably by the ail
dltlng committee, excepting the bills of
tho People 9 water company for water
In tho Twentieth ward, be paid. Mr
Sweeney, Mr. Reagan and Mr. Nealis
alleged thnt several of the bills, which
amounted In total to $500, were not
legally contracted.

lilds for City Printing.
Bids for printing the city advertise

ments and ordinances for the current
fiscal year were received and referred to
the printing committee as follows;
Truth, 5 cents per line, nonparlel type.
on advertising pages, 10 cents per line
on local pages; Republican, 4 cents per
one, nonparlel, 6 cents per line on read-
ing pages, 3 cents per line and 20 cents
per hundred sheets for ordinances
Times, 15 cents per line for the first
three insertions, 5 cents per line there-
after, 8 cents per line and 25 cents per
hundred sheets for ordinances; Trib
une, i cents per line for first Insertion
und 0 cents per line thereafter. 8 cents
per line and 25 cents per hundred sheets
for ordinances; Sunday News, 3 cents
per line and 30 cents per hundred sheets
tor ordinances.

A sudden death met the boards of
trade ordinance providing that money
for street repairs be expended by the
street commissioner Instead of bv coun
cllmen as at present. Mr. Keller's mo
tion to refer to the judiciary committee
was amended by Mr. Morris to lav the
ordinance on the table. The amend
ment was adopted.

A report of the city engineer for the
fiscal year 1SD4 exhaustively treated of
tne work of his department and was
referred to committee. The report con
taineu the following recapitulation of
all estimates prepared uurlng the year:
uuiverts, ?2.3!)4.03; grading. $5,057.92: re
taming walls, $4119.50; sewers. $55,424:
uriuges, ixo,i42.30; walks, curbing and
gutters, J45.912.72: pavements, 1;

totul, $456,373.08.
A resolution was introduced direct

ing the city solicitor to confer with the
Delaware and Hudson company rela-
tive to having the latter's tracks re-
moved from the Wyoming avenue
crossing to permit the extending of that
thoroughfare northward.

An adjournment was made to next
Thursday night, when the select
branch will also meet.

We will have a special
sale all week of Ladies',
Misses' and Children's
Trimmed Hats,

ALL NEW AND LATEST STYLES

Others may copy our methods,
but they cannot offer the same
values, styles or assortment to
to select from. We deal in Mi-

llinery exclusively and on an ex-

tensive scale, and by carefully
making an investment we are
certain you will say that the
place to buy Millinery is at '

HASLACHER'S MILLINERY

H. LANGFELD, Successor,

824 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

WE
arc somewhat cramped for room,
und have decided to offer a few
goods at less than cost to reduce
stock.

OUR
experience Iiuh been thut if you
wunt to close out u stock of goods
quick the only wuy to do it is to
cut the price to ubout one-hu- lf the
regular rates. A small reduction
lias very little effect upon trude.
It tuke.s a decidedly noticeable cut
to get them to move us quickly us
desired. This we huvcimudc on u
number of lines, including

SARDINES,

PICKLES,

CATSUPS,

TABLE SAUCE,

CANNED GOODS,

TOILET PAPER,

PIE PREPARATIONS,

BAKING POWDER,

STOVE POLISH,

CLOTHES BASKETS,

AMMONIA,

BROOMS, Etc, Etc.

We have brought these goods to
tne trout for a few days until stock
is sufficiently reduced, when we
will probably huve to go buck to
our regular rates.

THE

SCRANTON CASH STORE

F. P. PRICE, Agent

A WHITE

Imported China Cup and Saucer

for 5 Cents

Is Something You Don't See

Every Day, Nor

in

Every Store. We Have Them, However.

Also,

A Full Size, Decorated,

China Cuspidors,

For 25c.

Won't It

Pay

You to See These Goods?

C. S. W00LW0RTH

319 LACKAWANKH AVENUE.

Green end Gold Store Frsni

SHIRTS
Made tu measure, in all the
latest fabrics, und guaran-
teed, to fit.

GRAVEN & CO.

523 - LACKAWANNA - AVENUE,

SCRANTON, PA.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
Bit Lack. Av. und Stewart's Art Store

PbotQ Engraving for Circulars, Books, Cita-logue-s,

Newspapers.

Kalf-To- ne and Una Work.

THE CILHRATIft

PIANOSM at Ptwent Hi. Hot Pep.lar ui4 rnffcmd by
Leading Attlnt,

W.rerosms : Opposil. Columbia Manum.nl,

200 Washington Av. Scranton, Pa,

From the same first-cla-ss

Music,

IN

mi to
AND COATS.

Capes which were sold from
$6.oo to $9.00,

Now Sold at $4.49.
Ladies' Spring Coats which

were sold from $6.00 to $12.00,
Now Sold at $4.98.

150 Spring Coats,
Your Price, $2.49.'

FLOWERS,

500 sprays of Roses, which
were so;d at 40 cents,

Now Sold at 5 Cents.

CHILDREN'SLAWN CAPS

25 dozen Children's Lawn
Caps, formerly sold at 35c.
each, Now Sold at 15c. Each

Come and get your
.Wreaths,

At 15c. Apiece

J. BOLZ, WYOMING
13S

AVE.

NEXT TO THE DIME BANX:

RARELY COMES

BY ACCIDENT.

There has been no acci-

dent about ours. It is
simply the natural result
of energy, due

anticipation and ac-

tion along the most
lines of modern

merchandising. We make
a diagnosis of the condi-
tion of business and the
wants of our patrons,

for them the
Best and Most Stylish Garments

At the least possible prices. No !

Xot chance! Our success is but
the natural result of a more intel-
ligent service und a greater eflort
in your behalf.

We also feel that when you
want jewelry you'll go to a jew-
eler, and when you want bicycl e9
you'll go to bicycle agents and
when you want clothing you
should go to a clothier.

if we haven't the best line of
Ten Dollar Suits single and double--

breasted sacks and cutaways
in town, you needn't buy of us.

AvaT!S
Clotfe Mera& Fumishera

DOS'T
Let your Wagons, Carts or
Funning Implements look
shabby or fall to pieces for
the wunt of a coat ot'

BRIGHT WAGON PAINT

You or your boy can apply
it some rainy day and make
them look like new.

It is a practical paint, mado
especially for this purpose.
Sample cards and prices at

in 1:1
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

ff4H
vj w

? I 1 AT
3Dunn's

MUSIC
DEALER,

makers as heretofore.

Folios and

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

Sheet Music

Con-
firmation

prepara-
tion,

pro-
gressive

pre-scribi-

' Small Musical Instruments
at Greatly Reduced Prices


